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Duplied for the defender: He is not pleading upon his right of hypotheck,
but upon his difpofition which he lawfully took, and difpofed of the fubje&, by
virtue thereof, for payment of his rent, without any trouble or interpellation
from the purfuer. The difpolitions mentioned in the decifions cited by her,
were not granted by tenants to their mafters; and the fubjeds difponed were ftill
extant unuplifted.

THE LORDS found, That in the cafe of a mafter obtaining a difpofition from his
tenant, though in a competition another creditor doing diligence might be pre-
ferred; yet' the mafler having obtained payment bona Jide by virtue of the dif-
pofition, he cannot be liable to repeat what he received, more than if he had
poinded.

Fol. Dic. v. i.P. 77. 1rber,p. 344.

1715. une 7. ALEXANDER TWEEDIE afainst JOHN DIN, and OTHERS.

- ALEXANDER TWEEDIE having fold a flock of theep to John Din, for which he
got his bond; he regiftrate him at the horn, and a few months thereafter, endea-
vouring to poind, he found the Iheep difpofed upon to fome neighbours; and
having arreffed in their hands, and purfuing a furthcoming, they deponed, they
had got the goods, but that they had bought them, for payment of debts due to
them by the common debtor, or wherein they were cautioners for him: But for
thefe their debts, no diligence fave regiffrations of their bonds was ufed, and the
common debtor ftill continued to trade in buying and felling fheep, &c.

Tweedie now infifting upon the latter claufe of the ad of Parliament 1621, knd
alleging, That he was in the precife words thereof; becaufe he had Ufed diligence
to affed his debtor's goods,by a regiftrate horning again ft a bankrupt and dyvour;
and that .the other creditors had obtained payment (by the partial favour of the
debtor) though pofterior to him in diligence; and therefore he had good adtion
to recover what was thus voluntarily paid.

And the co-creditors defenders, having alleged, Imo, That there was.a differ-
ence betwixt bankrupt'and infolvent, and that the law was only to b'e underflood
of the firft; and here the common debtor was not bankrupt. 2do, Betwixt cre-
ditors partakers of the fraud, and thofe who are not. 31io, Betwixt thofe who had
got payment, and fuch who only were competing for preference, on a fubjed yet
butflanding.
. Answered for the purfuer, Imo, That there is a difference betwixt bankrupt by
the ad 1696, fo to operate the effed of that law, and bankrupt by the ad 1621,
to afford the benefit of that ad : That lefs is requifite to make one bankrupt by
the latter than the former; becaufe the effed of the ad 1621, is nothing fo gene-
ral as of the ad 1696. So that with refped to the benefit of the ad 1621, it was
fufficient that a horning was regiftiate againft the common debtor. And this was
fo found i ith December 169i, the Creditors of Langtoun competing, voce Compnr-
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No 129. TITION, obferved by the Lord Stair,:Infi. tit. Reparation, § 15. Foa there, thougI
finglt ifbveicywas not fuilained, yet jpined with legal diligences, beginning to be
raifed'apd: execute, was.found fufficient. As to the fecond ppint, answerd, Tht
it riiakes. no difference as to this claufe of the ad, whethei the receiver was part
cvpsfraudis or not ; for the former claufe. of the ad does indeed make that difR
tncion and repeats it twice : But the latter claufe hath no fach, quIally burden-
in- the prejudged creditor with proving the .participation' but all thatutherein i;
required, is a prior diligence, and a partial preference; fo that the clubfe being
here omitted, it is de ind-stria done.; and therefdre the addition of it; is againft
the minclof the law. As to the third, answered, That there'is no fuch diftincion
to be made, as is plain from the law, for the preference and repetition are jbiled
in one claufe, without any difference .made; and therefore as the co-creditor
would be preferred, fo alfo has he adion for repetition; as was found i2th Fe-
bruary 1675, Veitch contra Ker, infra-h. t.

Replied for the defenders, That the import of the act .ha-, is very. plain, efpe-
cially if traced up to the common law, from whence (as appears by the exprefs
words of the. at1).it is derived, where there is a manifeft dittindion made betwixt
lucrative. deeds in prejudice of creditors, and onerous:: In. the firfa, nn est gueren-
dain an sciente co, ci donatun, Vcstut sit, sed hoc tantum an fraudentur creditores.
L. 6. § u.. D. qx. in fraui. cred. B-ut where the right is onerous,. fuchas where
a true creditor receives his payment, non sufficit si £impliciter sciat illuim criditores
habere, sed si particeps fraidis sit, L. 1c. § 2.. D. eod. And confequentially our act
of. Parliament is divided in two branches, the one with refped to lucrative con-
veyances, fuch as the law prefunes all ,thofe in favours of conjund and confident

perfons;. and fuch again as are onerous; and there the ad denotes: the perfon,
whofe deeds are to be reduced by the name of dyvour or interpofed perfons par
takers of the fraud; which neceffarily impies,. that thede ought fuch circumitances
of bankruptcy to appear, as might interpell the party who is oneroufly contrad-
ing, from dealing with the dyvour. , As to the decifibn. in the. cafe of Langtoun's
Creditors, imo, The rights there reduced were rights in fecurity granted after dili-

gence. zdo There was fuch a crowd of diligence againft the common debtor,
that it amounted to a notoriety of his bad circurniances. Yti, Thefe diligences

were fo far profecute, that ex continenti, the common debtor retired to the abbey
All which make that cafe widely differ from the prefent. And the decifion,
Veitch contra Ker proceeds exadly upon the fame principle. All. which is dif
tindly cleared by a late decifion, Lady Riccarton contra Thomas Gibfon, No 128.
p. 035. ; the words of the interlocutor are, ' TH Loans found, That in cafe of a

mafter's obtaining a difpofition from his tenant, though in a competition ano-
ther creditor doing. diligence might be preferred,- yet the mafter having obtain-
ed payment bona fide by virtue of the dilpolition, is not liable to repeat what

' he received.' As to the ad 1696, it is obvious from the trad of our decifions,
that before that ad, the difference betwixt a debtor infolvent (but. fill keeping
hi& trade and credit) anda bankrupt debtor, was well eilablifhed; and that ad
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did. not fo rucl ii troduce the qdifIeatcihs itakithg n6tmbt binktpt, as the PjL N- - f 24

vitue of teducing d'efdi dotie 614dfi1 fbi the period ofliikiitif Ldsiy 1

it~ wis:othdrwa, thure -4i1r)bita ctier opened tb tdfnptiliaild brifibi; an A

flop, put , all coittlerce, finee' thtid no man' &dtild be ftire diff litaf h6 may call

juitly histowne
Tiv tLoaiijmfound itifbleity of the c6ifhdn debtort; with hbitiin g and -d hiri

eiation againft him, not relevant pei'- se. tb bite the perfliertifbenefit. Pth 1 i

claufb i4 thelaet of Pikritaleiit 162'r, dherit burikrupts, Witlibtit larticiptti6ti of

th ftad; by the et atbi receivihg fiiantit by g6did frofwthd Afrfco Wox dbtot,

Aat B wl. Alt. Grahase. Clerk; Sir 7anes ftii&e.
Fo. Dic. v. 1 p. 7. Brtee, No 92.p. 09.

)alrymplereports the fame cafe

AiEXXN tR EVW~ t', being a' creditdf to Jdln bin, aireffs in the hands of

kneb An aid 6tlis, Who deponied itn the furtlicohiiig th'at they received cer-

ti thetp ORf cdM& at irrliie 69ieittiidd i hbeir d~poftions' and'fthat,,the
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c6b1f6ri'n.
It xa affege'd fot' '1e purftier; thdt the pfrides of the theep or cttle 6ught to

beid f fiittick tn tb hiftI; becufe iXliidiifed hoihing, and denounced the

cotiintr dqty , fot b6' d l1ered thd -ai fheep or cattle to the defenders;

and't ttt 6 c trfe of th1 de dG td t'e I\frfae iWas thefh very flieep which he

11ad dliveted in dbfhtud othe pi'urs diigt&ice, aid' at the time when he was

ready t' have poindetd; and infilitd iii fbine other qualifications of the defen-

JerIs cncurridig-th'the comidi6n de'ithbt6 elde the effea of the purfu6's dili-

getice and found dguj'n the l't clidfe' of' te a& of ParliTimerit 1621, whith

doth pr6r4de, That if ainy d'Vor, or- i't&rpodfed artakers of 'their fiaud, fhall

make voluntary payment or right to any ieffbn, iii defraud of the lawful and

more-tiieb'y diliger-e' of' aniy other creditdt hxiVitig ufed inhibitioh or horning,

&c. iry that cafe, &c. the faid dyfor, or interpof&d p'erforiffhill be liolden to make

the fatiA furthcoming to 'the ciditboiaring' fi ft ufed lawful diligence, who fiall

bb prefe'rred t6 the coacredito , Who bethg 'pofterior in' difigeirce, hath obtained

paytmentby-the.parti'al favour'of the debtoa; and' [hAl'hve 'good accefs to reco-

yvr what.was voluntarily paid' in' defraid of the' pirfiuers diligence.

It was 'answered, The puirfuier cannot qoalify any fraud, on the part of the

defbnders, but in as'fat as he dothinfift upon the faid claufe of' the a'd of Paiah-.

ment 162 . The defrnders anfwet fhortly, that theyreceited paymentbona fde

by the price of the goods they received, or the faid price was received for reliev-

ing themfelves of cautionry; and it would be of dangerous confequence, to the
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No. 129. hindering of all commerce, if creditors might not receive voluntary payment from
their debtors by money or effeas, notwithftanding they might be at the horn;
for it was not ufual, nor confiflent with the freedom of commerce, to fearch re-
giflers before accepting of payment of juft debts; nor was that the meaning of
the aa of Parliament, which makes mention only of dyvors or their interpofed
perfons. And-esto that probation did infitrua the common debtor to have been
infolvent, yet' he was not dyvor or notourly bankrupt, which is neceffarily requir-
ed by the af of.Parliament; for a perfon infolvent is not reckoned -a dyvor, un-
lefs his infolvency were notour, or that cessit foro; for a dyvor is called a bare
inan, and mufi be in fuch a condition as no perfon can be prefumed to be igno-
rant of his infolvency; whereas men that are in ufe to buy -and fell, and have
pofleflions, ;though really infolvent, may lawfully pay their debt, and their credi-
tors accept payment bonafide.

It was replied: That bankrupt and insolvent were promifcuouily ufed in the faid
ad of Parliament, and by lawyers generally; and the diligence ufed by the pur-
fier by denunciation, which doth affed the fubjed acknowledged to be intro-
mitted with by the defender, in as far as the efcheat goods are by law burdened
with the debt in the horning, the purfuer is in the precife terms of the ad of
Parliament; -and an infolvent debtor is held to be bankrupt as to creditors ufing
diligence, though he may freely contrad or pay debt in prejudice of other credi-
tors. And it is no new thing that payments made to true creditors are repeated
at the inflance of the ufers of more timely diligence; as was found the I ith of
February 1675, Veitch againft Pallet, No 127. p. 1029. where a true creditor,
being preferred to the more timely diligence of another who had ufed horning,
and got the gift of the debtor's efcheat, was found liable in repetition, although
-the creditor receiving payment had alfo ufed horning, and the debt affigned to
him was innovate, and a new bond granted; yet the creditor ufing more timely
diligence, was preferred to that new bond. In which cafe it was particularly
marked, that nothing in that decifion did hinder commerce by buying from bank-
rupts or rebels goods, for prefent money: But the cafe was different, where there
was no prefent money or permutation, but goods fold on truit; for in that cafe,
the act of Parliament was to take place.

It was duplied: That, in the forefaid cafe of Veitch and Pallet, Sanderfon the
common debtor was not only infolvent, but bankrupt, and his efcheat gifted and
declared; and likewife the fubjed of competition was truly in medio: For tho'
the bond affigned was renewed, yet the debt was not received by the affignee
made by the bankrupt, nor was he found liable in repetition of any fum received;
whereas-here goods are not in medio, but received in payment, or for jufi and
onerous caufes, by a perfon, though infolvent at the time, yet he was in the pof-
feflion of two feveral rooms, and fo continued for fome confiderable time there-
.after. And it was never found, that even the donatar of efcheat, could dilquiet
uil creditors receiving payment by the price of goods before de clarator, much
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ldfs'can the ufer of a horninig pretend to have affeaed the moveibles without a I

gift, or render creditors in mala fide to-take payment.
THE Loans found, That denunciation with infblvency'was not fufficient t6

give the purfuer the benefit of the ad of Parliament 162t, unlefs the common

debtor had been commonly reputed bankrupt, or that the purfuer can qualify;

that the defenders were fome way partakers of the fraud.'

1716. December 7.-TWEEDLE, as a-creditor to Jbhn Din, arrefts in the hands

of James Din and others, and purfues a furthcoming,. in which the' defenders

being five in number, deponed they-were noways debtor to John Din; but that

each of them had received a certain number of fheep from him, in payment of

juft and lawful debts. And the purfuer having alleged, That the pretended pay.

ment was pofterior to his diligence by horning and caption; and that. his- debtor

was infolvent and bankrupt, which he alleged afforded: preference to, him upon

the penult claufe of the. at of Parliament 1621.-'- THE LORDS found the de-

-fenders might lawfully take payment of their juft debts, unlefs it could be in-

firuded, that they were partakers of the common debtor's fraud iti conveying

away hi&ngoods from being affeded by the purfuer's diligence?!'

The purfuer infifted on certain qualifications of the. defenders being participet

fraudis; whereupon, a probation, being allowed, it was proverd, that the com-

mon debtor, being poffeffer of a grafs-room, the purfuer had, in the night time,

fent a meffenger with a caption to apprehend him;: that -the. ryeffenger. miffing

his perfon, did fearch the room of his poffeffion for moveables, where he did find

nothing but three ftirks, all thet other cattle, and flocks being. driven off his

ground; -and. that, the very fame. morning the.five defenders were convened at a

place diflant from his poffeffion, where they met, with..the .common _debtor, and

had a notary'and witneffes.prefent, to take infiruments upon the divifion, of the

common debtor's'fheep among the fiveldefefiders;. and all-this about the rifing of

the fun- the fame morning .that th common debtor's pofefflion was fearched; and

the.morning afterithe common debtor's houfe had been-fearched for apprehending

his perfon. -' Which qualifications the LORDS found fufficient to elide the alle-

geance of bonafide payment, and prefumed them to be partakers of the com.

mon debtor's fraud..
DaIrymple, No 14'2. 163. p. 196. 22a.

1724. February 19.

GEORGE GORDON, Writer in" Edifiblirgh, against John BboLE, Writer to the
Signet.

JAMES TWEEDIE, merchant- in Ediribtirgh, being debtor to-William Brook ind A debtor ap-

Company, merchants in London; and likewife to Samuel Dawfon and Jeremiah caption, dc
livered to his

Lupton, diligence. by horning. and caption was ufed againif him by.-Mr Gordon; creditor


